
which represents a -secret 
plan by the ACF for tho 
proposed national park in the 
Vactorian high country. The 
document is nothing of the 
sorJ -

The foundation bas dozens 
·ot policy statements oo. as
pects of conservation •incl, 
before these are determined 
in a final form by the ACF 
Council. members and 
interested persons are giv~ 
the opportunity to comment · 
on the draft. . :· · _ ' 

In •'-'- • =r •, , • ~ ....... case, ·a .WI$ 
placed in the'ACF,Jus-4!!985 
newaletter staling ' tW '• 
draft policy on· national Parks 
management was avallable 
from ACF and that com
ments were welcome; Pre
swnably, ··tbi$ is how the 
document "ha~ to fall'.' 
into B. Master's "'lwtds". 
Naturally, it was not stamj>eQ 
"confidential", as claimed by 
B. Masters but I suppose 1t 
was fell necessary to make 
this claim to give the im-
pression of secrecy. _ 

Your correspondent also 
claims that the NSW National 
Parks and Wildlife Service, 
under extreme· pressure 
from the conservation 
movement, had removed 
huts wlii.;h might have helped 
Mr Crean who was lost in the 
Charelottes Pass area of 
Kosciusko National Park. 

This is yet another furphy. 
The Director of the Parks 
Service, Mr Whitehouse, has 
said the question of the 
removal of huts was.invalid. 
Mr Whitehouse said; \!'In the 
area where Mr Cr~ was 
presumed .~ lost, there are 
several huts in close proxim
ity - Seamans, . Illawong. 

J and the Albina emergency 
• shelter''. What a pity that 

anti-national park people are 
· i prepared to exploit personal 

tragedy for the sake of their 
distorted propag;mda. 

lt's a pity also that ·such 
energy could not be put into 
honest debate about the pro
tection of our heritage. 
(Dr) J. G. Mosley, Dir~ 
tor, Australian Comervation 
Foundation. 

', . ' II 

Alpine 
critic· 
astray 

SIR - The letter by 8. 
Master (Express 2018) 1s yet 
another examrle of how low 
Opponents o the Alpine 
National Park are prepared 
to stoop in their efforts lo 
stop the legislation from be
ing passed by Parliament. 

B. Master claims that he 
has obtained a document 

{A~ 
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f.~'iS 

roft(8s. 

Park · f9r all ... with exceptions 
SIR - Several days · . · ing enthusiasts started to 

aao a docwnent happened worry yet? 6 

• • ha d It The document con-
to fall into m~. n s.. tinues: "Existing refuge 
was head~ Auslr3:1ian huts are a source of great 
Conservation Founda~on, controversy; retention on 
Policy Draft, National grounds of historical value 
Park Management," and seems reas9nable; other-
was stamped "Confiden- wise. there are good 
tial". wounds for removal, an 

Jt appears the ACF is not unportant one being they 
showing its fuU hand Ill the tend to encourage depen-
battle over whether the ~ . . ,, . . dence rather than self-
high cow1try should be- before deciding. Ths !s reliance and, therefore, 
come a large national park. one of the oldest excuses m have lheir dangerous side. 
The ACF is p~nning so~ the book. They are also landsc~pe 
pretty dramatic moves 1f . The docu,s;nenl c.:on- intrusions, from which 
the national park is tD tm'!es: AppropnaLe National Parks are sup-
proceed. ~tlonal park recreation. ob- posed to be essentially 

The document states: viously exclu~es acll\11.Jes free." 
"National park authonties such a~ shooting, resour~e 
should encourage aprrnpri- extraruon •. loud .entertam
a~ usage of nationa parks ment and, Ill parucula~. the 
and prohibit inappropriate use of mo~on~ v~hi~les. 
activities. Existing inappro- ~otorboa_ting. 1s sumlarly 
priate uses should be ter- tnappropnate m w~terways 
minated or phased out In enclosed by or adjacent Lo 
cases of reasonable doubt. national parks." 
such as fishinR. beekeeping Have all you fishermen, 
and horseriding, an en- shoote:s. beekeepers, 
vironmental impact assess- ho_rsenders,. four wheel 
ment should be carried out dnve enthusiasts and boat-

tA1Kc/JE 
VA-tLe7 
Etfl/~ 
1f1~/~s 

I'm sure Mr Crean, who 
was missing in the 
Charelottes Pass area of 
the Kosciusko National 
Park, would have appreci
ated the safety of a hut had 
they not been removed 
from that area 
approximately a year ago 
by the National Parks Ser
vtee under extreme pres-

sure from the conservation 
movement. · 

The document con· 
tinue:;: "Horseriding should 
generally not be pennitted 

· in national parks but where 
it is in fact pennitted, 
should be confined to modi
fied or rural areas and 
public roads and excluded 
from tracks in natw-al 
areas. The rights of the 
motoring public should not 
exceed those of the walking 
public where there is com
petition for access to park 
features. Walkers must 
have priority in national 
parks." ' 

M111d boggling isn't it? In 
other words, national parks 
are for everyone to use, 
except ·· fisbennen. 
shooters, beekeepers, 
horseriders, motorcyclists, 
dog lovers, four wheel 
drivers, boaters, handi
capped people, aged 
people, miners and music 
lovers, according to the 
Australian Conservation 
Foundation. 

l strongly urge all people 
concerned by these pro
posals to lobby their local 
MP and the Minister Joan 
Kirner NOW before the 
decision on the proposed 
national park is passed in 
the spring session of Parlia
ment. 

Incidentally, it was re
vealed on July 24 during an 
Administration Appeals 
Tribunal hearing through 
lhe Freedom of Information 
Act that "little or no" cost
ings had been done before 
the plans for the proposed 
park were announced last 
August. The decision by 
the Cain Government to go 
ahead with the large Alpine 
park was therefore obvi
ously an unresearched pre
election promise made 
under pressure from .the 
excesses of radical 
conservationists. .. 

Don't say you weren·~ warned. . . 
A.. _.u ......... ~--i~ 


